Level A in vitro-in vivo correlation: Application to establish a dissolution test for artemether and lumefantrine tablets.
Malaria is the most incident parasite infection worldwide. Artemisinin based combination therapy (ACT) has been proposed as a promising treatment for malaria, and artemether + lumefantrine (20 + 120 mg) is the recommended association in endemic areas. Despite its widespread use, there is still scarce information about dissolution of artemether and lumefantrine, reflecting in the absence of a specific method in pharmacopoeias and international compendia. Because the of their low solubility, both artemether and lumefantrine are candidates for in vitro-in vivo correlation (IVIVC) studies. Previous equilibrium solubility studies have been carried out for both drugs using the shake-flask method and dissolution profiles. Experiments were conducted with a range of parameters such as medium composition, pH and surfactants. In vivo data obtained in a previous pharmacokinetic study was used to select the optimum conditions for dissolution test, based on IVIVC. For drug quantitation, a selective method by high performance liquid chromatography was optimized and validated. For this dosage form, the best dissolution conditions found for artemether were: paddles, 900 mL of dissolution medium containing phosphate buffer pH 6.8 with 1.0% sodium lauryl sulfate and rotation speed of 100 rpm. The same was obtained for lumefantrine, except the dissolution medium, which was pH 1.2 with 1.0% polysorbate 80. After obtaining the curve of in vitro dissolved fraction versus in vivo absorbed fraction, the calculated coefficient of determination (R squared) was close to 1.00 for both drugs, indicating a level A correlation. Therefore, a novel method for assessing dissolution of arthemeter and lumefantrine tablets was established and validated.